
Northwich Rega.a Covid Plan 

27th June 2021 

General 

The organising commi.ee is commi.ed to the safety of compe4tors and volunteers considering the 
ongoing coronavirus outbreak and have made adjustments to the running of the event, in line with 
government guidelines, to keep all par4cipants safe whilst allowing racing to go ahead. 

• Entries will only be accepted from a limited number of BR affiliated clubs. 

• All a.ending (coaches / athletes / trailer drivers) a.ending must complete the contact form. You 
will not be allowed on site and given a wristband unless this has been completed.  

• Entries and registra4on will be managed online – there will be no centrally managed facility for 
registra4on, cox weight in or control commission.  

• No spectators – spectators will not be allowed in the parking area or the club grounds, we will 
have wristbands for all compe4tors, coaches, volunteers and umpires. Spectators must be told 
not to a.end by their own club. Clubs may be asked to leave the compe44on and entries 
withdrawn without refund if it is found that supporters are on site as a result of the rega.a 
(including the Sir John Deane’s parking). 

• All compe4tors, coaches and volunteers agree to abide by all government and Bri4sh Rowing 
Covid-19 guidance in place at the 4me of the compe44on including social distancing, hygiene 
and will have ac4vely carried out a self-assessment health check prior to a.ending. If anyone 
shows signs of COVID-19 before the event they should not a.end. If someone develops 
symptoms on the day, they and their household / crew / group members should leave 
immediately and inform the COVID-19 officer via phone.  

• Each entering club mist give a single point of contact to act as their COVID-19 liaison. This person 
must be present whilst your crews are on site and will act as the conduit for the dissemina4on of 
any Covid-19 related informa4on.  

• Each club invited will have a specific trailer loca4on and the club’s team will be expected to base 
themselves in that area when not preparing to race, racing or de-boa4ng. You should not gather 
in crowd-forming groups.  

• Compe4tors and support staff / caregivers will be expected to wear face coverings at all 4mes 
when moving around the site, these may be removed once seated in a boat.  

The organising commi.ee will con4nue to review the na4onal and local COVID-19 situa4on. The event 
will not run if deemed unsafe by the organising commi.ee or if local restric4ons do not permit.   



Background 

The compe44on will be hosted by Northwich Rowing Club (NRC) on the River Weaver between Vale 
Royal Locks and Hunts lock, with a 4me trial held over approximately 1500m downstream, and a two 
lane rega.a held over 1000m up and then downstream. 

The compe44ons will be held under the BR Rules of Racing and the BR Row Safe Guide offered in 
categories 

• Seniors 

• Masters 

• Juniors  

There will be no restric4ons on fine boat type. 

The club is located at CW9 8AE. Parking is via Sir John Deane’s College located at CW9 8AF. 

The Rega.a is due to take place with Covid restric4ons remaining on social contact and grouping 
numbers, in addi4on to the use of masks where social distancing is not possible. 

Current Infec;on levels 

The current (16 June 2021) infec4on levels in the North West of England are low, but rising.  

Cheshire West And Chester is currently under enhanced support as a result of the spread of the delta 
variant. 

Cases numbers will be evaluated in the preceding days and weeks before the rega.a, and an assessment 
on whether it is appropriate to proceed with the event will be made closer to the date.  

It is assumed the majority of the entries that are not junior’s have had two vaccina4ons against COVID. 

There is a government advisory to minimise travel. This is guidance is for each individual to interpret and 
to follow their assessment of the situa4on. (The invited clubs are all local) 

Organisa;on 

The rega.a will appoint a Covid Officer who will issue guidance to compe4ng clubs and monitor ac4vi4es 
at the rega.a.   

Each compe4ng cub will be required to appoint its own Club Covid Officer who will be responsible for 
ensuring that its club members behave responsibly and for providing the Rega.a Covid Officer with a list 
of people from his or her club present at the Rega.a, see below. 

There will be hand sani4ser sta4ons through out the compe4tor area and at high-touch points such as 
the toilets. The toilets will be sani4sed with a spray every hour.  

Social Distancing 

People are expected to maintain social distancing. It is the responsibility of compe4tors, coaches, 
officials and volunteers to adhere to government and event guidelines at all 4mes.  



Use of Masks 

Masks must be used by officials, compe4tors, coaches and other volunteers at the rega.a, including in 
boa4ng areas, trailer areas, the boathouse and riverbank.  

Lateral Flow Tests 

All a.endees are recommended to do a Lateral Flow Test in the previous 48 hours and they will do 
another test in the following 72 hours. The majority of our entry are juniors who will sa4sfy this 
requirement through in-school tes4ng.  

Car and trailer parking 

Car and Trailer parking will be as designated at the 4me. Car park marshals will be present to help people 
decide where to park. If in doubt the following applies: 

• Cars are to be parked on the approved car park. 

• Towing vehicles must be moved to the designated areas. 

• Please do not obstruct the one-way system in use. 

Covid guidelines and restric4ons must be followed at all 4mes in the car and trailer parking areas.  

There are to be no spectators parking on Sir John Deane’s. Only compe4tors and coaches are permi.ed 
in Sir John Deane’s and on the landing stage. Juniors must be dropped off at the gates and walk to the 
trailer. 

Visi;ng clubs 

Each club will be allocated to a specific area in the trailer park. Clubs are expected to be considerate with 
their use of space and allow a reasonable distance between themselves and their neighbours.  

Visi4ng clubs will be greeted with a pack at the gates of Sir John Deane’s college. The pack will contain 
their race numbers, a layout of the trailer parking area, course map, and their wrist bands. The cox’s 
mee4ng will be done over the PA system, any ques4ons arising from the cox’s mee4ng will be brought to 
the clubs’ a.en4on by a phone call to the club(+44 7733 378046). Each club will have a marked-out area 
to park their trailer. 

Crews will be called to boat when there is capacity on the landing stage. They will then be queued on the 
water when landing.   

The marshalling area has been increased at each end of the course to enable more spacing of crews. 

Test and Trace 



Compe4tors, officials, volunteers and coaches are requested to take a lateral flow Covid test prior to 
a.ending the event. Anyone tes4ng posi4ve is required to self-isolate. 

The rega.a will produce a Test and Trace QR code and everyone present is expected to use this to 
register their presence. The QR code will be on display across the site. 

Any posi4ve test’s following the event must be reported to the NRC Safety Officer(07743146898). 

Refreshments 

There will be no refreshments provided by NRC. Water will be available if needed. Compe4tors are 
encouraged to bring their own refreshments.  

Prize Giving 

There will be no prize giving ceremony this year, at the end of the day the club’s COVID liaison officer will 
be given the medals for their club.  

Boat Checking 

It is the visi4ng clubs responsibility to ensure the boat is in a race worthy condi4on. We would ask this is 
done before leaving your trailer area to minimise the number of people on the landing stage. When 
boa4ng, this must be done with as few people as can safely boat the crew. 

We will not be checking compe4tors boats this year to minimise social contact.  

Disinfec;on of boats and equipment and PPE in Rowing Boats afloat 

Clubs are requested to follow the disinfec4on procedures that they use at their club. They are also 
expected to provide the equipment and materials that they will need.  

Clubs are also requested to follow the procedures they that they use for PPE (face shields and masks for 
coxes, etc.) that they adopt at their clubs. 

Safety boats 

The safety boats will provide their usual safety cover. They will encourage crews to get back into the boat 
unaided prior to bringing them on board. They will operate in a single ‘crew’ for the day, that will consist 
of a driver and buddy. They will also stay in the same boat all day. PPE must be worn unless it impedes 
the safety func4on, this will be based on the crews’ risk assessment of the situa4on.  

Each launch will have a COVID safety kit containing masks, gloves, and hand sani4ser.  



The interior of the launch must be washed down with hot soapy water following a rescue. The rescue 
crew will endeavour to get the rower back in the boat or to the bank unaided. Following the rescue the 
COVID officer will take note of the rescue crew and the rower.  

Shelter 

Any shelter that provided by the club will only have the windward side wall in place. All other sides must 
remain open to allow ven4la4on.  

First Aid 

A club doctor will be providing First Aid cover at the event. They will do so following their own 
communicable diseases training and will have PPE provided by the club. They will also have an exclusive 
area for treatment.


